
THEATRE
"The Surgeon's Temptation".

........ .... ...... Edison
"

A magnificent story with the
eminent character actor, Chas.

'
Ogle afi the surgeon. The temp.

tation is terrible but Is over-

come and tha story ends all
' '

right. , .: -

"The Colonel's Son" . . . Kaleni

A very unusual story of the

civil war. A colonel of the con-

federate allows his son, who Is

In the union army, to be shot as

a spy. There's a reason for this

action and 1t Is very tragic, v
"Rangoon" Fathe

A beautiful series of colored

p

pictures of this Burmese city. ,

"Little Morritz Is Too Short"
.........."'..v......... Pat18

A pretty comedy and a laugh
at every turn.' A pair of stilts
helps make Morltz much taller
and Incidentally causes., much

trouble:

IVuStrated Song: "I'm Going

to Do as I Please," sung with

.normbus success ly
Miss Garrtck
Mr. Ferrln

.Matinees
Evenings

FOR RENT One suit of light house-

keeping rooms, i Modern. 1311 O.

Avenue, Mrs. Swarts' rooming house

or call Red 821. '

Wareho
store goods and produce

of all kinds at reasonable rates. '

Waters-Sianchfie- H

Produce Co., ML

4

If you are looking for a place

to get your ''J ".

j

Shoes
Re

use

paired
GO TO 109 ELM STEEET.

"Villlam Stradford, Prop. ,

Opposite Toney & Scranton..

Work Done on Short Jfotlce.

at

LA 28,

4

a. T. Love, Jeweler, 1212'i Adams av..

Dr. Posey, Specialist lor Etc, Ear,
dose, Throat diseases and catarrh.
Over Seidell store. Eyes fitted with
(lasses. Hours 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to
I and 7 to 8 p. m.

AnguB Stewart has been authorized
to collect and receipt for accounts
against Hewitt, the jeweler formerly
in business bene. Mr. Stewart can
be seen at the Peare Jewelry store.

Hot chill sandwiches and bakery
lunch at Snow Flake Bakery.

Students may enroll at any time

.This Is the time of yar when ev- -

iryone should consider remodeling

iheir
BEATING AND PLUMBING JOBS.
Bradley & Co. has a crew of first

Mass plumbsrs, steam and hot water

iatisfactorily. ' Come in and unload
your troubles to ' '

BRADLEY & CO,

Phone Black 971. Elm Street

1

""

ETft Lft "iLi Kft

Many beautiful and inexpen-- r

sive Xmas gifts may be made

by means of (this new and pop-

ular art. ';

We have a complete line of

outfits and blanks consisting of

paper baskets, Jardiniere stands,

cktie racks, book and pipe racks

Necktie, handkerchief and pho-t- o

boxes and a variety of other

useful articles. -

PriceB Tanging from 25c o

52,00

Come and let us show and ex- -,

plain h to you.

Wright Drug Co.

You Want SHOES that

best Styles? You can find

here in the following makes:

FOR LADIES Krippendorf--

Dittman Co., C. P. Ford & Co., E.
P. Reed & Co.; s-;,-

FOR MEN Johnson &

Howard & Foster, Kelley Buck-

ley, Bostonian, Holland Shoe Co.

FOR GIRLS Pichler Shoe Co.,

C.&E.,ShoeCo.
FOR BOYS Holland Shoe Co.,

"

C. & E. Shoe Co. :

FOR LITTLE ONES The fam-

ous Pichler Shoe Co.

Weyenber Heavy- - Work Shoes,
Jefferson and og-- :

'"
. gers.
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LOCALS

M

..f.

them

Murphy,

Acrobats,

Kalmbach

EMENJLNG

.. .m.mmmmmimmmmmmKmmmm
1-

, L J. French Shoe Co.

in the La Grande business college.
Day and night sessions.

Best cup of coffee in the city at

Snow Flake Bakery, open all hours.

Prof. F. J. Freenor. magnetic healer.
A'ot hypnotism, drugs or mental work.
Positive permanent results from first
treatment. 1417 Adams avenue. Phono

MalnWl. 1--

Just take a peep at the new line of

shopping bags just arrived by express

yesterday. You will see some good

ones. Silver.thom Family Drugstore.

Hot coffee and bakery lunch
Snow flake Bakery.; , .

Steam and electric baths given

your homes. ' Mrs. O. C. Combs.

Gasoline wood saw.
3851. A. OLIVER,

at

at

J.
black

GRAND UNION TEA CO. Phone

Red 3231. Store 209 Fir Street.
10-24-

. ,v

; See the new art brass work at the
Wright Drug company. v. . ,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Dtdion

at Dayton Thursday, October a

nine-poun- d' son. ,

; PEE&ONALS.
'-....

Mrs. Nat Starboard of Baker is here
vlsltingi with friends today

Phone

County Coroner C T. Baco narrlved

this morning from Portland where he

has been spending a fcw days ou liU"- -

ineS matters.

William Allinson arrived home this
morning from Portland where he has
hsmi trnnsnrt'.ne business for the

flour mill company.
(

Chief Justice Robert Eakln is in the

city today the guest of his son At
torney. Robert Aikin, Jr., and tomor-

row night goes to Pendleton to open

the October terra of supreme court

there.'. .' 1 i.
'

of Warren. Penn.

u

was . la town "yesWday, the ' guest

of Mr. and MrsV Geoi H." Baker of

South La Grande aud Hugh Kinney,

lso and old friend. Mr. McMichael

is touring the west. . ,;, j

Miss Emnia Woods, of the army

nurse corps, who has been visiung

her sister, Mrs. George H. Baker, left

list night ,for, t he - Presidio .of San

Francisco where sje is stationed at
present. "

"Pivlna" th Ball Grounds,
. Hueh S. Fuilerton. the baseball ex
nert. tells in the American Magizlne
of the Queer ethics of tho national
came. He writes: ,

;

" 'Fixing' the grounds so ns to give
the home team the advantage and
handicap the visiting players is tha
commonest form of trickery, yet in
professional ball it is not considered
wrong, any more than a commander
of a defensive army' would consider
It '"wrong to " prepare; breastworks .to
meet an enemy.v The extent to which
the fixing of . ground 1 carried i
amazing. There probably is not a
major or minor league crounds in the
country on which the home players
have not the advantage, ana visiting
teams are forced to be on the alert
from the moment they enter a field
to discover. If possible, what they are
up against" ,

CRANBERRILS

flREPLE NTIFUL

PRICE STATS AT 20 CEJTS PEE
QUART.

rroducing PiHtrlct RVi)rt' Good Crops
Grocers Stock up.

Cranberries will be plentiful for
Thanksgiving and Christmas cooking
according to merchants who are stock

ing ud with 'the popular commodity
in tho ThflnVBdvinar trade

th" same as last year, 20 cents per

auart, and there will b no shortage
mmnlv. it Is aDDarent now. The

producing! districts good crops
quotations today follow:
Bntter sod Eks

Eeks Rancheggs, 40c; storage, 85c

Butter Dairy 35c and 65c. Cream- -

LAB

to. 4 mi
A it

UIIIL.
nn lb

mm mi
" WW H

i

'. ':'---
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THE

ery, and 80c, at But- -

Butterfat 34 ' .' !;

nd Tillamook,

and Mlscellaneons.
Per cwt. $1.60 '

'
Cahbage-Pe- r ; ; ' y

per cwt. ,
'

Cabbage--Pe-r 2 and 3c.

Per 10c. .

Per lb.,
Four lhs. 25c.

cane, per
beet. 10 less.

8 c; 10 cents

$1-2- tcf

per box." establishes
20 per

40c per doz. '
.

60c. and 55c.

Feed and
Alfalfa: Hay (retail).
Timothy , .

Snowdrift sack
Hay

Bran and and
Oats--$1.- 60 cwt. ,

per cwt.
and

3c to 4c. O . i

4c' to Be.

Hoes , ,

Hens.
' 10c: old roosters,

far The 8c and fries 10c to

OF

Horrible' poln
days the seenm t9

FURNISHING
COATS POPULAR

Most practical of wo- - 50
faced cloakings;

sizes from 13 years in
to largest in

CARACULES, are very popular,
nothing serviceable or dressy. $13.50

to $22.50.

FUR COATS
Full length Pony in black or natural color. Roll
collar, finest lining. A !1 OC f(

can't be made

24 inch jacket, seal, !$Mfj ((
collar, .: . ; .,
Special buy in check plaid wool suiting
inches wide. ' 9?C
good range of.

Special in all wool plaid suiting. Goods that hava
during at Patterns are as-

sorted is broken, price is
made to close of ,40n
our stock - ?

Odd ladies' $1.50 waist corset covers.'
ThU is much than are A!
worth yard

M
Men's suits. Fall and weights neat snappy Fall $12.50
Cloth overcoats, coats, co Anything you may wish for
.Our is complete.;,,,; .;

-.
-- j:'-

BARGAIN BASEMENT SPEGALS
Cut Glass, 4piece'sets Sugar, Creamer; and But-- . AQC

ter. 85c value- - ;.:...:.........l-.- .. .

Genuine German and imported cups, china and saucers. to OCc
65c values. Highly decorated nne ... ;.y

QUALITY SAME

40c retail grocers.
cents. ,,

Cheese-i-Hazelwo-

vegetables
Pntfltnpa

'cwt $1.50

Onions $2.25 .

pound,
bunch,

Peppers I2c.
Bweet notatoes tor
Sugar $7.45 cwt"; Sugar

cents
Beans White, lima,

Prnlts.
Home applea $1.10

Grade price.
Cranberries cents quart.
Bananas
Oranges

Grain.
$13.00

$15,00.
Flour, $1.40

Grain $14.00.

Shorts $1.30 $1.40.

per
Rolled $1.70

Cattle, Hojrs Fowl.

Cows
Steers

$6X0.
r.MckenB

not distant price remains spring WAc

report
Market

grown

Barley

si a m FIRE

torture uuiendurable
when whole body

p2
Double staple colors, self and

button All miss-

es' size size ladies'.

PLUSHES,
and more

silk bet- -

ter coat

near roll
silk lining

and 3Q
50c goods

7.
sold the fall 85c. well

but the line and the
out the

lot and
less the goods

by the :... y.

Rainproof fur ats. winter.
line Vv

I
French 50c

gooasu.

Celery

be burnRing up long night of sleep-

less agony
.Then :

; Instant relief the skin cooled and

refreshed rnri-al- i burning andUclilng
gone!" : ' -- ('.V'':''

Thousands testify . to , this thou
sands : who suffered from eczema,

psoriasis and other skin troublies, un-

til they heard of that simple cooling

wash of wlntergreen, thymol and, oth-

er ingredients known as D. D. D. pre-

scription. ,"' " '

J. Samuel Lewis of St. Paul. Minn.,

PAGET

apparel

trimmed.

VU

Regular
patterns

remainder

patterns

Imitation Spooner
Regular

PRICES LESS

write; "I ami three, bottles of D. T:
D. prescription and now my akin,,
once a mass of fire and Irritation. li
as smooth and soft as a child's."
;. A ,25c

, trial bottle will give yata
positive prooff'

We are so certain of what D. p. Bl.
will do for you that we offer you, ,
full lze bottle on this guarantee.
If vmi An tint And that It tnkp twir
he ttch, AT ONCE, it costg you not a

cent, ' ,:;

CalJ here and talk-i- t over.
' Newlin Drug, company.

Traitor Brashes
Unless a tooth brush does what it should, it 'does

harm. It gives a sense of security where there is
none. Tooth Brushes should cleanse teeth and save
dental bills. To do this they must be rightly made.
Genuine bristles, just long enough, just firm enough,:
rightly trimmed and firmly set in a solid back, arc
the essentials. :

'
.;

. We have them at 23 cents. Plenty of cheaper ones
if you want them. ';

' ' ) : v v-- ,
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